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Software testing is an important means to ensure and improve the software 
reliability, software unit testing can be the first to detect errors. The sub-module or 
subprogram which has passed through function test is not always correct. There may 
be some potential flaws in the sub-module which are difficult to detect. These flaws 
do not affect the functional correctness of the module, but impact functions of other 
modules because of improper use of resources, causing system faults or even collapse. 
This thesis proposes the concept of software unit independency, that a sub-module 
can’t affect the operation of other modules and the entire system. The concept of 
software module independency includes seven aspects: code space independency, data 
space independency, stack space independency, I/O independency, registers 
independency, interruptions independency test, and duplicated calling independency. 
The current embedded software unit test tools mainly include function test, but 
there is not independency test. According to this situation, the thesis has done some 
explorative research on the principle and realization method of automated software 
unit independency test. The research objective is to realize the seven aspects of 
automated independency test and find out the universal testing method of various 
types of CPU. The current testing tools and development tools are separated each 
other, which is not avail to detect potential flaws early. So the final goal is to integrate 
the test tool into development tools. 
The thesis primarily realizes the automated unit independency test which based 
SPCE061A. It includes as following five aspects: data space independency test, stack 
space independency test, I/O independency test, registers independency test, 
interruptions independency test. Each function module of independency test includes 
four steps: the extraction of information, test methods and test data automatically 
construction, test case generation and the output of the test results. The test results 
showed that IndependencyTest tool can find out the potential programming flaws of 
assembly language program. 
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甚至远远超过了硬件，成为系统的主要故障源。美国 Therac 25 型放射治疗仪 2#
治疗模式(x 射线模式)发生的 54#故障，多次产生超计量辐射，造成了两人死亡
和多人受伤的重大医疗事故。Therac 25 是 Therac 6 的改进型，使用软件安全互








































1975 年，Goodenough 和 Gerhart 定义了测试可靠性模型，奠定了软件测试
的理论基础。此后，Howden，Geller 和 Gourlay 等人相继探讨了路径测试的可靠
性、软件测试在程序正确性证明上的应用以及软件测试的数学模型的问题，促使
测试理论深入发展。总的来说，软件测试技术的发展经历了三个阶段[12]： 
1. 初级阶段（60 年代初-70 年代初）。这个阶段的主要工作是个别方法的探
索和不同方法的收集，这个时期的代表著作是 Hetzel, B.的 《The Complete Guide 
to Software Testing》。 
2. 发展阶段（70 年代初-70 年代末）。这个阶段的主要工作是逐步建立了软




方法。代表著作是 Beize, B.的《Software Testing Techniques》与《Software System 
Testing and Quality Assurance》。 
目前，较常用的软件测试工具有： Ration Teststudio 测试套件、Winrunner 、



























































































































































包括 IndependencyTest 工具的工作原理和利用 Visual C++6.0 编写的工具界面，
IndependencyTest 工具的实现的四大功能模块：被测程序信息的提取、测试方法
和测试数据自动构造、测试用例生成以及测试结果的输出。 
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